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Abstract: In this study, the solid retention time (SRT) was varied with the ambient 
temperature for a full-scale municipal activated sludge plant with capacity of 200,000 PE 
(Population Equivalent) located in a humid sub-tropical environment. The effects of 
ambient temperature on treatment performance were investigated. Off-line samples were 
collected and analyzed from the treatment plant. The actual temperature variation during 
the study period was divided into three overlapping ranges and the SRT was adjusted 
accordingly with temperature in order to achieve the desired effluent quality. The plant’s 
observed effluent quality and thereby its overall removal efficiency was evaluated in terms 
of measuring standard biochemical parameters. The results indicate that significant 
improvement in effluent quality can be obtained by applying the variable SRT (5–7 days) 
dependent on temperature variation. 
Keywords: activated sludge process; performance evaluation; solids retention time; 
temperature variation 
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1. Introduction 
Based upon archeological evidence, the Mohenjo-Daro Civilization of 1500 BCE (Before Common 
Era), in what is now modern day Pakistan, is considered the pioneer of the construction and operation 
of the earliest wastewater management system in the world [1]. Unfortunately, at present and like for 
most other developing countries, the wastewater management systems in modern day Pakistan are 
either improperly managed or non-existent. In a typical developing country, the municipal and 
industrial effluents are usually discharged into the river or nearest watercourse without any treatment 
and Pakistan is no exception in this case [2]. This practice is both environmentally unacceptable and 
obviously creates a potential threat to human and aquatic life alike [3]. In order to overcome this 
environmental pollution, more properly operated wastewater treatment plants are needed [4]. It has 
been reported that in Pakistan only 8% of the effluent discharged from domestic and industrial sources 
receive any treatment [5]. An estimated 80% of untreated urban wastewater is used for crop irrigation 
in Pakistan [6]. In recent time the Environmental Protection Agency of Pakistan (Pak-EPA) has tried to 
address this serious issue by producing in 2001 a revised National Environmental Quality Standard 
(NEQS) that places emphasis on providing improved wastewater treatment, both in terms of country-
wide coverage and in terms of technical appropriateness. As a result of this initiative a new Sewage 
Treatment Plant (STP-Phase IV) having capacity of 10 million gallons per day (mgd) based upon the 
activated sludge process (ASP) was established in Sector I-9 of Islamabad in 2009 [2]. ASP is a well 
established and proven wastewater treatment technique [7] and one of the most widely used biological 
treatments of wastewaters containing carbon and nitrogen pollutants [8]. 
Islamabad (73°2'24'' E, 33°25'48'' N), the capital city of Pakistan is characterized by a humid 
subtropical climate, with an average incoming wastewater temperature variation between 15 and 30 °C 
throughout the year. In a previous study conducted by Fatima and Khan [2] on the same activated 
sludge plant used in this current study, the solids retention time (SRT) of 7 days was found to be the 
optimum value for achieving maximum removal efficiency of chemical oxygen demand (COD), 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and total suspended solids (TSS) during the colder winter months 
when microbial activity is at its lowest and treatment efficiency is usually at its worst. For simplicities 
sake, this plant was being operated throughout the year at the same SRT. However, it was noted that 
the plant treatment performance was found to decrease somewhat during hotter summer months even 
though it still met the revised NEQS. 
The final goal of any treatment plant operator and process engineer is to achieve optimal effluent 
quality at minimal cost—that is usually difficult to achieve. It has been reported that two basic  
processes are essential when trying to maximize the performance of an activated sludge system [9]:  
(1) The transformation of particulate, colloidal and dissolved organic matter in the waste stream into 
suspended biomass; (2) The separation of the resulting biomass under the influence of gravity. 
In the view of the effluent quality decline observed during the summer period, it was suggested  
that an analyses be carried out on how this temperature change exactly impacted upon treatment 
performance of this full scale plant. It is well known that microbial biomass activity, which is one of 
the controlling factors for efficient biological wastewater treatment is strongly correlated to ambient 
liquid temperature changes. Temperature variations not only impinge upon biological activities but 
also have a very strong impact on fluid viscosity, the maximum dissolved oxygen (DO) saturation 
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levels, and on the settling velocity of biomass. It is not an economically feasible solution to control  
the aeration tank liquid temperature due to the high specific heat capacity of water; However, it is 
possible to adjust other parameters that are affecting biological and physico-chemical properties of the 
wastewater such as the wastage rate, which in turn controls the SRT [10]. 
Biological wastewater treatment plants, particularly ASPs, are generally designed on the basis of 
SRT (also known as sludge age) that represents the mean residence time of microorganisms in the 
biological reactor [11]. SRT is the key control parameter for the process responsible for maintaining 
“healthiness” of microorganisms [12]. The SRT is related to the growth rate of microorganisms and 
microbes that are able to reproduce themselves during this time can be detained and enriched in the 
system. Liao et al. [13] reported that the flocculating ability of sludge changes with respect to SRT and 
further implied the possibility of controlling biomass flocculation and separation by designing a suitable 
SRT. Microbial activity and population is significantly affected by variations in SRT that in turn is 
influenced by temperature [14]. SRT also has a significant impact on the operational costs of running  
a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) [15]. It is generally recommended that a SRT for a conventional 
activated sludge process should be between 4 and 9 days in warmer climate (15–25 °C) [13,16–18] and  
10 days or more in temperate zones (>10 °C) [11,19] where in addition to BOD removal, ammonium 
removal by nitrification and nitrate removal by denitrification will often also be required in order to meet 
more stringent effluent discharge standards. Short SRTs (less than 2–3 days) is not recommended because 
of dispersed growth of microorganisms creating poorly stabilized bio-flocs and causing poor effluent 
quality. On the contrary, long SRTs (>12 days) can cause reduction in mean particle size suggesting pin 
floc formation or “ashing” [12]. 
Thus in an attempt to overcome the problem of relatively poorer treatment performance experienced 
during the summer period, the SRT was altered in this study based upon temperature variations  
occurring in the influent wastewater stream, and the plant treatment performance evaluated accordingly. 
Additionally this study measured the effect of varying the SRT on the settleability of the activated 
sludge in the secondary clarifier. Furthermore, this study also analyzed the effect of varying the SRT 
on the removal efficiency of secondary pollutants in the waste stream namely total nitrogen and total 
phosphorus. In some developing countries, it is also mandatory to remove these nutrients from plant 
effluent due to their toxicity and possible impact on marine life [20]. 
Research targeting a full-scale wastewater treatment process (WWTP) has rarely been attempted 
and results from lab scale experiments have proved difficult to extrapolate to real WWTP conditions [8].  
One of the major issues when carrying out this study was that since a full scale plant treating  
urban wastewater was utilized, any applied control strategy had to meet the legal effluent discharge 
standards, i.e., NEQS for this plant. It was quite a bold endeavor to carry out research on an active full 
scale plant so thorough pre-planning was carried out so that both the plant operators and the respective 
environmental enforcement agency, i.e., Capital Development Authority (CDA) were fully involved 
and approved this research work from the outset. 
2. Materials and Methods 
The plant under study was a full-scale sewage treatment plant (STP) handling municipal wastewater 
that utilized an activated sludge system as a core part of the treatment process. The system comprised 
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of three primary clarifiers, three aeration tanks, and three secondary clarifiers having total volumes  
of 5560, 5400, and 6450 m3, respectively. The capacity of the plant was to treat about 800 m3 of 
municipal wastewater per hour. In order to maintain the desired concentration of microorganisms in 
the bioreactor, the activated sludge from the secondary clarifier was recycled back into the aeration 
tank at the rate of about 640 m3 per hour, i.e., 80% of biomass recycle rate was maintained. In the 
aeration tank, the DO level was maintained between 1.5 and 2.5 g/m3 with the help of low speed 
mechanical surface aerators. During the course of this study, the temperature of wastewater varied 
between 30 and 15 °C and the concentration of pollutants in the influent raw wastewater were as 
follows: 335–450 g/m3 of TSS, 199–254 g/m3 of COD, 112–150 g/m3 of BOD, 96–125 g/m3 of  
total organic carbon (TOC), 33–49 g/m3 of total nitrogen (TN), 40–26 g/m3 of ammonium-nitrogen 
(NH4+–N), and 49–33 g/m3 of total phosphorous (TP). The mixed-liquor suspended solids concentration 
(MLSS) of the system was regulated between 3000 and 3500 g/m3. 
The SRT was regulated by the removal of excess sludge, with the help of sludge wastage pumps, 
which resulted in a variable MLSS concentration in the aeration tank. For this study, samples were 
taken from the inlet, the primary clarifier (at its outlet), the aeration tank (at its outlet) and in the  
final clarifier tank (at its outlet), three times per week over a five month period from September 2012 
until January 2013. Samples were collected, transferred and analyzed in the laboratory as per 
recommendation of APHA et al. [21]. Samples were collected in 1 liter polyethylene bottles and 
afterward placed in an icebox to maintain a storage temperature of 4 °C before analysis on the same 
day. COD concentration was measured by closed reflux titrimetric methods. BOD concentration was 
measured by the dilution method while the TOC and TN levels were measured with a TOC/TN 
analyzer (Multi N/C 3100, Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany). NH4+-N and TP concentrations were 
determined with a spectrophotometer (DR 2010, HACH, Loveland, CO, USA). Sludge volume index 
(SVI) was used to evaluate the settleability of activated sludge according to Standard Methods [21]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Selection of Solids Retention Time (SRT) Based upon Liquid Temperature Ranges 
In case of this specific activated sludge plant, the temperature profile of the incoming influent 
wastewater stream during the entire study period is given in Figure 1. 
As can be seen there is an overall decrease of 15 °C in the liquid temperature over a 150 day period. 
The temperature is decreasing because of the standard variations in the seasonal weather pattern 
experienced in Islamabad at this time of the year. The actual level of temperature drop experienced 
during these months is typical for this region of Pakistan. Based upon this anticipated seasonal 
variability, the actual temperature variation during the study period was divided into three overlapping 
ranges, and the SRT was adjusted accordingly. Hence the plant was either classified as being operated 
at the high temperature range of 25–30 °C; Or the intermediate temperature range of 20–24 °C;  
or finally at the low temperature range of 15–19 °C. 
Before this investigation, the plant had been operating on a constant SRT of 7 days regardless of  
the time of year, as reported in Fatima and Khan [2]. In this previous study, the constant 7 days SRT  
was within optimal SRT range from 4 to 9 days [13,17]. Following this period of constant SRT,  
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the SRT was varied according to the earlier established temperature ranges. Thus, it was operated for 
approximately 60 days at a SRT of 5 days during the high temperature range; subsequently it was 
operated for approximately a further 60 days at a SRT of 6 days during the intermediate temperature 
range; and finally, it was operated for approximately a final thirty days at a SRT of 7 days during  
the low temperature range. The respective SRT variation of 5, 6, and 7 days over the low, medium, and 
high liquid temperature ranges was based upon earlier bench scale activated sludge studies conducted 
by Andreadakis [16] where BOD5 removal and nitrification where optimally achieved at given SRT. 
 
Figure 1. Temperature profile of wastewater treatment process (WWTP) from September 
2012 to January 2013. 
3.2. Influence of Solids Retention Time (SRT) on Organic and Nutrients Removal 
Table 1 outlines the mean concentrations and mean removal efficiencies of various standard 
biochemical parameters measured in both the influent stream and effluent stream. After commencing 
this investigation that meant the plant was operated under a “dynamic” SRT regime, as can be seen in 
Table 1 there has been no deleterious impact on most of these biochemical parameters. In fact when 
comparing this plant’s performance under this control strategy, the averaged effluent qualities achieved 
broadly match the anticipated effluent qualities of similar configuration activated sludge plant operated 
globally in similar circumstances as shown in Table 2. 
The variation of the mean effluent concentration and the mean removal efficiency of the plant over 
a period of five months can be observed in the box-and-whisker plots shown in Figures 2 and 3, 
respectively (with specific biochemical parameter values shown in Table 1). 
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These figures illustrate that a significant improvement can be observed in effluent quality and  
removal efficiency of the plant by varying the SRT as the environmental temperature dropped over  
the study period. 
Table 1. Mean concentrations and removal efficiencies of the WWTP at variable Solids 
Retention Times (SRTs). 
Parameter Sampling Point (Units) 7 Days a 5 Days 6 Days 7 Days 
TSS 
Influent (mg/L) 370 386 382 384 
Effluent (mg/L) 31 27 26 24 
Removal efficiency (%) 91 93 93 94 
BOD 
Influent (mg/L) 133 131 135 132 
Effluent (mg/L) 29 24 23 21 
Removal Efficiency (%) 77 82 82 82 
COD 
Influent (mg/L) 224 220 229 232 
Effluent (mg/L) 51 44 44 42 
Removal Efficiency (%) 77 80 80 81 
TOC 
Influent (mg/L) 111 108 111 110 
Effluent (mg/L) 35 29 26 26 
Removal Efficiency (%) 67 74 75 76 
TN 
Influent (mg/L) 38 39 43 38 
Effluent (mg/L) 18 22 21 18 
Removal Efficiency (%) 52 46 48 53 
TP 
Influent (mg/L) 40 41 42 38 
Effluent (mg/L) 20 15 18 19 
Removal Efficiency (%) 57 68 62 59 
Note: a Initial SRT: Maintained by Fatima and Khan [2]. 
Table 2. Comparison of averaged observed and actual values of effluent concentration 
removal efficiencies. 
Parameter Source Effluent Concentration Range Removal Efficiency Range 
TSS (mg/L) 
Literature a 20 to 40 87 to 93 
Actual b 22 to 33 90 to 93 
BOD (mg/L) 
Literature a 10 to 40 85 to 97 
Actual b 21 to 30 77 to 85 
COD (mg/L) 
Literature a 30 to120 80 to 93 
Actual b 41 to 55 76 to 82 
TN (mg/L) 
Literature a >15 <60 
Actual b 16 to 26 43 to 53 
TP (mg/L) 
Literature a >04 <60 
Actual b 11 to 20 52 to 70 
Notes: a Adapted from [22–27]; b Values obtained from five months study. 
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Figure 2. Effluent concentrations at different SRTs. 
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Figure 3. Removal efficiencies at different SRTs. 
Looking at these improvements in effluent quality in more detail, it can be observed that when  
the SRT was dropped down to 5 days for the high temperature range of 25–30 °C, the plant treatment 
performance was improved in terms of BOD, COD, TSS, TOC and TP when considering both removal 
efficiency and mean effluent concentration. However, in terms of TN, the plant treatment performance 
was reduced. This would be as expected, since reduced SRTs lead to less simultaneous nitrification 
and denitrification (SND) occurring in the structure of the aggregated sludge flocs leading to overall  
reduced TN removal. As the environmental temperature dropped further this TN removal rate slightly 
deteriorated as well. Thus, in order to maintain the required treatment performance, the SRT was 
raised to 6 days for the medium temperature range of 20–24 °C. Once again it was observed that in 
terms of BOD, COD and TSS, the treatment performance was maintained but that the TP removal 
efficiency was significantly reduced. However this change in SRT control strategy had no significant 
impact on the observed TN removal efficiency. This increase in TP concentration can be attributed to 
the fact that the removal of phosphorous from wastewater involves the incorporation of phosphate into 
the MLSS and particularly into the phosphorus accumulating microorganisms (PAOs) and the 
subsequent removal of these solids via sludge wastage. A reduced wastage rate would naturally not 
decrease overall phosphorous levels [19]. With further drops in environmental temperature into the 
low temperature range of 15–19 °C, the SRT was increased from 6 to 7 days to compensate for the 
perceived drop in microbial activity. Once again the same treatment performance was maintained in 
case of BOD, COD and TSS. Most importantly, the treatment performance was considerably improved 
in the case of TN since greater SND would be occurring in the sludge flocs. These TN results support 
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the finding of Andreadakis [16] that complete nitrification in bench-scale activated sludge system was 
observed at SRT of 8 days and wastewater temperature of 15 °C. However, in case of TP 
concentration, the plant’s treatment performance was further reduced, although even in this instance it 
was much higher than the TP removal efficiency of other similar activated sludge plants operated 
globally. Again this further decrease in TP removal efficiency is mainly due to the reason that 
primarily less phosphorous is lost through the relatively low sludge wastage. 
3.3. Influence of Solids Retention Time (SRT) on Sludge Settling Properties 
For wastewater treatment processes, the SVI is a very useful parameter to use when indirectly 
measuring a treatment plant’s performance. The SVI is a direct measure of the settling quality of  
the activated sludge. It is reported that if the SVI is equal to or less than 150 mL/g, the sludge has  
a very good settling characteristic whilst a SVI of above 150 mL/g usually indicate the presence of 
filamentous bacteria, which prohibit floc settling [28]. Poor floc settling can lead to biomass washout 
with subsequent increased TSS levels in the effluent and reduced MLSS levels in the bioreactor 
leading to inefficient overall BOD, COD, and TSS removals. It is interesting to note that before 
initiating this control strategy, which adjusted the SRT accordingly, the plant’s effluent quality was 
already meeting the NEQS but in terms of overall treatment efficiency its performance was still 
relatively poor. In fact even the sludge settleability proved poor as shown in Table 3 where for the 
initial pre-trial phase of this study at a SRT of seven days, the average value of SVI was 152 mL/g for 
a MLSS average value of 3450 g/m3 with the wastage sludge pump being operated for 8 h. 
Table 3. Effect of Temperature on sludge volume index (SVI). 
Temperature Variation (°C) SRT (Days) MLSS (g/m3) Wastage (Hour) SVI (mL/g) 
29–30 a 7 3450 08 152 
25–29 5 3130 11 143 
20–24 6 3305 09 126 
15–19 7 3470 08 116 
Note: a Initial SRT: Maintained by Fatima and Khan [2]. 
Figure 4 along with Table 3 both shows the impact of changing the SRT on the measured SVI 
values for the period under study. At the reduced SRT of 5 days, the average value of SVI was found 
to be 143 mL/g, and on average the MLSS concentration was maintained at 3130 g/m3. At the 
increased SRT of 6 days, the average value of SVI was found to be an improved 126 mL/g and the 
average value of the MLSS was maintained at an increased level of 3305 g/m3. Finally, with the re-
establishment of the SRT to 7 days during the coldest period, the average value of SVI was a very 
healthy 116 mL/g and the average MLSS concentration was maintained at 3470 g/m3. The temporal 
MLSS and mixed-liquor volatile suspended solids (MLVSS) concentrations over the three varying 
SRT conditions are shown in Figure 5. Previous studies have also reported that with enhanced nitrogen 
removal, the clarification in final settling tank also improves [16]. 
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Figure 4. Variation of sludge volume index (SVI) during the study period. 
 
Figure 5. Temporal mixed-liquor suspended solids (MLSS) and mixed-liquor volatile 
suspended solids (MLVSS) concentrations during the study period. * Initial SRT: 
Maintained by Fatima and Khan [2]. 
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increased mass of biosolids endogenously respired [12]. It can be inferred that the energy requirement 
at longer SRT can be more than offset by energy savings associated with reduced biosolids production. 
4. Conclusions 
During this investigation it was found that in order to maintain the optimal performance of full  
scale activated sludge plant, the SRT should be changed with temperature in a “dynamic” way. Thus, 
after an increase in bacterial activity in summer, the SRT should be decreased in order to maintain 
acceptable treatment plant performance. However, as the wastewater temperature drops, and 
subsequent bacterial activity decreases, the SRT should be raised to maintain the same treatment 
performance. In conclusion, the results of this study indicate that a stable pollutant removal 
performance and effluent quality while minimizing energy requirements can be obtained by applying 
the temperature dependent dynamic SRT control strategy. 
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